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EFFORTS TO END

RAIL TIEUP FAIL

Chicago and SI. Louis,
Workers Vote to Re-

main Off Job.

ULTIMATUM EFFECTIVE!

Now York Roads Refuse to
(iive iMen Seniority Rights;

Settlement Vanishes.

TO JAIL RATHER THAN WORK

Cleveland Rail Men Decide to
Stand by Leaders Who Are
Threatened With Arrest.

CHICUiO. April 23 Several
thousand striking rahrnad workers
ai a muss meeting loduy refused to
t.iW f aolloti to end tli unauthorized
walkout, now In Hh fourth week In
the Chicago terminal district. Tho
meeting called by .luhn llruriau,
president of thn outlaw Chicago
Yardmen's ' association, imd Harold
Heading, head of the I'nltrd

association, "to clear up
tho rntlro Mltuntlon." ndjoiirnod 45
minutes after being convened with
no progress made toward settling
the difficulties,

Representative-- ) of the railroad
"iencral Managers association and of
'lie government were naked to at-
tend, but Ignored tho Invitation, tho
general managers announced they
Mould enter Into no ncgpttatlpns
with the Insurgents.

Hrunau, who as released from
ia.ll at Jollet, 111., last Wednesday,
was created with a roar of applause
as he stepped on thn platform. An
American flan was produred find
draped around his neck, lie left It
there hh he, spoke.

"I allied this meeting to straigh-
ten out this tangle," he said. 'iWc
would not bo Rood citizens If we
refused to take every step nosslblo
10 end tho strike.

"I am a loyal American citizen
and so are all of you loyal Ainer-lea- n

citizens. Wo have not violated
'he law, wo do not want lo violate
the law, and we will not violato the
law. Wo h.ivo conducted this strike
in an orderly manner and wo will
permit no violence of tiny kind.

"li is up to you men to decide
when this Ktrlko Is to end. You uro
the only ones who can divide that
Question."

ri.i:Vni,ANI. April 23. Five
bundled striking railroad switchmen

t at a mass meeting luto today ngreeu
in.ininioiihly to go to jail rawicr
bdii return to work after officials

"f the department of Justice re-

quested the strlko lenders to notify
'he men that nil of them approxi-
mate!) I.f.00 .trlkera would be ar-
rested If they dbl not return to
work by tomorrow morning. This

as after John Sawketi, department
of justice agent, who attended the
mooting, hud demanded 'that the
linkers' leaders order lite men to
teturn to work or themselves: go to
jail.

The government warning given to
Frank J. u'Rourko, president of tho
'Uveland Yardmen's association,
by Saw ken brought a noisy demon-
stration from the men ut the meet-ii- e

At f liT,t OTtourko wuriitd the men
hat only tho leaders would he ar-

rested If all the men did not re-

turn to work.
After O'ltourke's announcement.

S.iwkcn called the 15 strlko leaders
into h private room, where ho told
arm of the government's plan to

.irrest every man who fulled to re-
turn to his position by Saturday
morning.

i have Just been informed by
the department of Justice repre-
sentatives that ovciy man of tin will
go to Jail unices wo go buck lo
work." O'Rourke said when he a:id
'he li'udeiM lOturned to tho plat-
form.

"Fiery man who wishes to avoid
next by returning lo his Job will

kindly rlio and leave tho room."
Not a man moved
'livery man who chooers prison

bars to starvation wages will rite,"
" Itourko Mild.

The ,'iOQ men rote In a body cheer,
"ig and shouting. "We will all go to
"all ' they shouted, as their leaders
Tied to quiet thorn.

T U.1VIS, April 23. Approxi
mately 1,500 striking yaidmen from
the Illinois terminals of tho St
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THINK ABOUT

WIIHN YOU HUAI)
W orld ant Ads they save you from
'he no, esyity of running all over
'own to find tho pin en to rent to
find an automobile to buy to find hplace to board to find a good urn-plo-

who wants you or h good clerk
who wants lo work for yju.
There are hundreds of announce-
ments for many hundreds of p 'oneevery day In World Want Ad p.ig"

these announcements are at range J
in convenient form for chm rfir-enc- e

read them
Telephone your Want Adn to The
World. Phono Ocaec 6000.

IN ASIA IS SEEN --ARMENIA FREED
AMERICAN WARSHIPS IVIEXICO

o o

Worlds News Told
In Condensed Form
for Hurried Readers

I I.UVii AMI fltdn. Alrll !3 Laura
Win no M'imnaM. Mid b tli" I'"
UtC l' be ttie leadei of a eailK of house
tiriakera, hnm in tii east rievcland Jail
today In default ut 13 000 tall

rmiMt filllKK, Net.. Anrll !S lir
I'rotlerlrk Milliner failed nculn (list nlKllt
In ratrli eli.ata from Mara hi the reeeiv
1MB nation fie liaa rorfatrurted here The
espcrlinenla will cimlinua severe! dais

WAHillNdTON. April :J The following
nomination was sent In the senate this
afUrnnon. Nathan I' llrynn of Jarkenn

nte, rin . tn ne rntteii tnaies rirruu
Judne, t'lflli .liidktal ilrrtilt, lie llot.erl
l.nn ltatts, reetirneil,

VVAHItlNHTOV Anrll hnUM
Hie Imlny imMPil rcK'lutloii upprnprl
mIIiiic lino, non hihI nrtRb!lliitic ii f'tnrrtl
rntnt!ilMlnn tn In tli, rrbliratlf n nt
tlir three humlrnttli nniih crenry ef llif
mnilinK of tlin 1'llKrlmn at iiynmuth '

Nt:w VOtik". April J3 tnrllrtinfntt
rhnrcinK profltfcrlns In inriti vrre rr
tttrnen io(U hy a renrtrai RrHna jury in
llronklyn cnltit Ilic I'hlrHito imeKlnic
houj. of Armour A I'n . Hwift 'o unit
Wllwiri i'o Mini tlidr rrprnentntlvra
lirre

WAKHIMITOS'. April !J Tli linua"
t'tll IncrcBKlnu penl'im of civil war vl.
orani In tr.O lnonllil n.l those of the
hIiIokh of vrterim-- le 30 monthly i
pHtMed today by the senate and now Roea
to conferenre The Inileaaea uere pro-lde-

tu meet the rtfltut coat of living.

r'lilCACiO. April S3- - Itlehard Putt. lti
"Tumi kid." me IB, waa today aentenced
to prlaon for II eara for lite murder of
J. K. llurrliman 65, ft luibcrdaatiT a
clerk l'uta aaked for pair of aorka
lie offered ft dime In payment and when
told the price una 23 rente, ahot the clerk

CltlCAOn. April S3 .tftll ftntencea tll
t.e Hfkfd by the Koernment on all Indlrl-men- t

returned - the federal (trand Jurv
InbehtlLfMtmi' ulleceil nroftteerlnR In po
latoe by comndealon nd produce men.
aeeordlnK to ft etatement made to,Uv by
Aarlatant Dlatrlcl Attorney It A.VMIIroy

N'ASIIVIt.l.K Tenn April 53 Pteai by
Sheriff A ,U Story that thn law be al
lowed to take iia eourae reauiteti in

n erowil which iratheri-- today at
th Savannah. Tenn, Jnll lo tnveatlffate,
thev aald, the liolillnc of four neurnea
aeeuaed of rompll'-lt- y In the killing of
Harry Allen, a merenani

WASIIINnTCiN. April 2. Amerlran
participation In the e.am.
natcn did not ahorten the war a altmle
day, Taptaln W. V. Pratt aald today be- -

roro tno ecnaie uavai inicaiiRnunir eun
committee The Rreateat eontribulton the
navv marie to winning me war mi in
KeltWiK troops abroad, he addrd.

ruti-AO- O April lloyne,
atalea attorney, nnnoilnred early toiiav
lie had gained Information whlcli woulil
result In Ihe arreat of the unidentified
man who eaterday ahot and kllleit

I'oleman. head of the Chlcaro
teamatcra' district council. In a new out-
break of riilcagoa labor warfare.

XI!W VOIIK. Anrtl !J The Jury In the
court of general aelona- which heard the
case or ' oionei AUirusiua iiruni
former third deputy police rommlsatnner.
Indicted In New Yorjl'B lre war on rt

charge of tieglei t of duty reported today
that II hait been unable to reach a ver
diet It was dlai harged' by Judge Malone

WAMlltNUTON. lAnrll in - Attorne)
rjeneral Palmer aald today that he was
eomlni'Pd rrom reporta to tne neparipioni
of justice "that definite results are ihnwi
Inr tliemaetvea" in the campaign to force
don luing costs Mr Palmer aald that
while the drop has been only alight In the
last month, the campaign had acted aa a
brake against rising prlcej,

("ItlCAno April S3 Warrants were
ls,ii'd today for alx theater ticket brok-
er oharglng them with defrauding the
gmernmant of approximately ttOO.OeO In
war tates Two of the ait are women
one. Mr Florence Couthoul, operates
ticket agencies In most of the loop hotels
nnd is the agent for more than halt of
Chicago's theaters

PKKlNti. April IT (fly The Associated
Press. en bod.ea, four of them aald
to he those of members of the Husslan
Imperial family, Rrrlved In Peking from
ttarhln yesterday and were burled In the
Itutslan renie'ery outside the city wall
The whole proceeding waa veiled In ae.
crecy, even the Husslan legutlon receiving
scant Information of tho circumstances

NKW YnrtKT. April ;3 --The protective
committee organised to safeguard Inter-
ests of &t stock eschange houses under
contract to deliver Stuts Motor far com-
pany stock tomorrow morning will seek
authority to settle with Allan A Itan Rt
$.'21 a share, it waa announced late

Mr llyan Is said to hae agreed lo
that figure last Wednesday but later
withdrew th1 offer

THE WEATHER
TtM..HA. fikla . April J3 -- fIlmm, M

minimum 4 north wlndt, ilrr.
OK LA H M A Hut unlay partly rloudy

SurvU fair, nmrlrrfitr trmppratur
I.OUJRIAN .alurdiiy and Hunday

mostly cloudy
Y,$T TBAH Haturday and Sunday

rtnudr ntl pr..tbty tinHttled
TKAAS StunU ptrtU rloudy

cooler tn tnutiwt portion: Sunday fair
KANHAH .Moudy and proabIv un

prttlfd H.iturddv and Sunday cooler Sun
day and tn wi portion Haturda

WASHINGTON. April 23. At-
torney (iencral I'alnier announced
tnda that Investigation by th
department of Justice of allege1'
fraudulent contracts "had uncov-
ered illesi transactions Involving
millions of dollars." nnd t that
through criminal prosecutions
now completed or under way
large sums would bo saved for
the government.

Questionable vouchers un-

earthed In one clas of contracts
alone have resulted In thn with-
holding of payments by the

amounting to approxi-
mated JM20 000," the depart-
ment 'b .tred in a statement
"Thcs" con rnits have been un-
der tn esiiga'ieo for months and
ihey nffes a very rcs'ricted area,
ltcporta to tho department Indi

Two Vessels of Pacific
Fleet Ordered to Go

to Two Ports

PROTECTION IS ASKED

U. S. Representatives at
Mazatlan and Topolo-- i
bampo Request Help.

SITUATION NOT KNOWN

Investigation Will Be Con-

ducted on Arrival; Ban-

dits Are Active.

WAHII1NCTON. April 23. - Two
warships from the 1'aclflc fleet were
en routo tonight to Mexican wattrs
lo protect American citizen;, and n
tcrests ut Mazatlan and Topobdj.ini-po- .

They were clesp.iteohd from San
Diego today, on orders from tin
navy depaitinent after a request for
protection had come from Mate tP'
partmeiu icprosenlatlvcs at those

l'uiiflc ports
A similar request came from tho

government agent at Kroiitern on t ie
gulf coast, but was not acted upoiii
pending further Investigation of tin
situation there. The cruiser Sacra-
mento is at Tamplco only a short
distance away.

Thn oxact situation at .Mazatlan
and Topolnuihapo waa not known
here. Thcr had been no icport of
disturbances at either place and
latest advb es s.ild a federal force of
'M0 men and two cannon bad ar-
rived at Mazatlan. Sonora Mat
forces In rebellion against tho (,'ar-raz- ii

government lire known to be
pushing on toward Mazatlan, the
most Important Mexican gateway on
tho liriric. This forco is now well
souih of Topolobampo, but whether
a detachment had biven deployed to
make an assault there was not clear,

Ordered.
At the navy department It was.

suld that the cruiser and de-
stroyer No. 270, the ships ordered
to Mexico, wero tinder instructions
to Investigate the situation.

Thero are oxtensive Ameilcan in-

terests ut Mazatlan whero the Mexico-Cali-

fornia Hteamshlp company
has Its terminal. Word has been

ut tho office of the company
that both of the Mexican ports had
bonti closed.

Oeorge T Summerlln, American
uhargo d'affaires- at Mexico Pity,
who has been containing with fiec
retary I'olby at the state department,
left tonight for Mexico oity and it
was understood tliat,hls dcv;rture
had been hastened because of tho
situation In Mexico.

KcIh'Ik (.alnlng.
in official circles today It was. re-

ported that (ienurul Arnulfo Cjomcz.
former federal commander at Tux-pa-

Mexico, . und (Ion. Mnnuol
I'alez, who for several years has

CONTINUKD ON PAOIJ TIVK

FORMER CHIEF IS ARRESTED

Cliuiics Klntscy of MusUogpo Is
of Aulonmhllo Tliefl.

MUHKOOKB, Olihu. April 23.
Gliarls Klmwy, former ohlnf of
pollen of Muskogee, and ono of tho
elt's pioneer residents, was arrested
today charged with the theft of an
uutomobile. ,

Tho motor car, found hero today
In a public garage, Is ulleged to
havo been stolen from the homo of
J. I.. Clark nt Webbers Kails. Kim- -
scy declared ho purchased the auto- -
mobile, tne officers fcairi, rrom An-
drew Jpnnlngs. Jennings, who de-
nied he had over seen tho car, was
nlsn arretted.

Kimsey was released on a $750
appearance bond.

Kennedy .peclul l.
tlaked Sugar Cured Ham. Cider Sauce.

Tlrounrd Potatoes, naked 1 leans, nied
llananNx ' ii m lianclng t u )z
p m. I'or quality service nnd good muslo.
The Kennedy Itestaurant. Advt.

cate that as a result of Indict-
ments already returned ugalnst
IB defendants In tho northern
T'uclflc division at Heattlo about
,lf.O,000 will he recovered from
shipbuilders and former ropre.
eentatlve of the I'nlted States
shipping board, emergency fleet
corporation In that section. Simi-
lar cases In tho sarno district In-
volving approximately ,265,000
will bo presented to grand Juries
within tho, next few days.

Tho bureau of Investigation of
thn department has now before
It IK large fraud cases In which
special Investigations havo been
ordered. All of these involve large
Bums Ono of them wh eh is
now being prepared for pre.se a
tion to the grand Jury in Ohio
Involves, J325.000J'

Loss of Millions Uncovered
by Federal Contract Probe

THE MORNING

'ULSA, OKLAHOMA, SATURDAY, APRIL 2!, 11!0

START TO

Sutherland inters
Presidential Race
From West Virginia

Senator Howard Kutherlund of,
West Virginia has announced his
candidacy for tho republican presl- -'

tlehtlal nomination. Senator Hlither- -

nently before the country. I'lospects
upon an favoring him IVIends have
also boomed him for the vice presi-
dency.

HITCHCOCK QUITS"

FOR UNDERWOOD

Nobraskan With d r aws
From Fight for Sen-

ate
i

Leadership.

CONFERENCE TUESDAY

Election of Alabama Man
Made Certain W ants

"Party Harmony."

WASIMNOTON, April 23. Son-at-

Hitchcock of Nebraska, with-
drew tonight front tho raco fur dem-
ocratic leader of tho senate, tlrun

the, election of Senator Under-
wood of Alabama at tho democratic
conference called for Tuesday night.

Senator Hitchcock's announce-
ment Wiw made in a letter to sunato.
democrats. Ho s;Ud his withdrawal
from tho fight would condueo to the
democratic harmony and would ac-
cord with lUs Individual plans,
which would not permit him during
tho lomnlndei of the yofir to under-
take thn work of minority leader
which developed upon hm with the
retirement from the seriate of tho
latn Senator Martin of Virginia.

The withdrawal of the Nebraska
senator breaka tho deadlock which
developed at tho parly conference
January ID, when tho first effort
uns made to select u su lessor to
Senator Martin.

Senator Hitchcock's friend ex-
plained thn presidential cumpalgn
would take the tenatop uwny from
Washington at frequent Intervals
and that aside from this ho would
make frequent visit tn tils summer
homo in Maaiachuietts and would
not, consequently, desire the respon.
Nihility of minority leadership,

Senator IlltehcocK has been the
democratic throughout tho
long treaty fight and It was ex-

plicitly stated at the white house
and by Senator t'n'derwotid that Ir-

respective of the outeoino of tho
election for leadership ho would
continue as the administration
fpokesmnn should tho treatv fight
bo renewed.

Caillaux Is Banished
From , France 5 Years

PARIS. April 23 The sentence
decided upon by the hlgll court for
former Premier I'aillaux, It was
learned this afternoon, besides three
years Imprisonment and payment of
the costs of tho trial, Includes ban-
ishment for five years and loss of
chio rights for 10 year- -

Mssona tltenlton.
Wo wl" ba-- . e a ape id t ain ti Kty

rallr-a- il for 'li so espr tinif mi a'lend the
I'ens's'-r- v a lceater Anrll 34

lt,h if 'i,?inrt k''. "' i'!!..
vitlcnaniay be siturtd at Ma.gnlii T.mpl.

i offices. Adiu

JOHNSON LEADS

MONTANA COUNT

Si'iiaLor Runs I'Mr.st in
lMel(l of Kivc Repub- -

lican Candidates.

SENATOR REED BEATEN

Adniinist ration Forces Force
Rejection as Frisco Dole-Ka- te

in Missouri.

BRYAN BEATS HITCHCOCK

Commoner Will Control
Delegation but Own

l'lace Not Sure.

4. HI VI' I'AldS, Monl., April
'S.t. ilic i'libiinc'H iiilals tmiiulil
for 7- - iiriMiuils In nlnu iMttilillt's

gim: .IiiIiiimiii l!,0,"tl; IjuwiIimi
I XT. i lliMiii-- r 1 1(1; WihmI 177;
Hauling ntl,

I'Imi iHit'lniis linin 'I'liiin
iitiinly mid two frnui llixiciil
county Hern tho mil) iiiicm mi fur
ri'Miii'il In ulilc.li .loliuniiii was
ilcfcalcil. IsiimIcii I'arrlcil lluni.

I nilcr tho .Molilalia piiinary
lai the Hiili) tnli: illrcttly on
lliiir (duidii) Air prifildcut. In
addition tu cvpn-v-ln- g their piol-ilenll-

irt fii'i,nin, iJeciorn mill
ilt'legultx to tint iiiillonal coincii-llon- s

wi'i'o I'lioM'n oda. ilicio
was no ileniiH'ratlc camllduti' for
lirt'nldcnt.

OMAHA. Nell.. April 211 William
I. Itryuu will conti-ti- l thn Nebraska

of 1 si 'I n reel md com nl lei I hi
newspupi

night These figures give llryan 10
delegates mil Hitchcock six. I'rovl-oil- s

returns showed an even split.
Ury.'in'H own position In thn con-

test for delegate nt largo was not
so secure ns It appeared yesterday.
He dropped from first to second
place In tho vote oulslde Dopglas
county, and was leading lVerg by
136 voles for fourth place.

Among tho counties to he heard
from Is Oreeluy, reputed to bo a
Hitchcock stronghold.

In tho roimblicm presidential
contest, Johnsrfn continued to lead
Wood heavily, having Kri.BUl votes
In Una prcc.lncls, Including Doug-
las county. Wood's vote in the
sam number of preelneH Is 3 .38 4

and I'erahlng's Is 21.711.

JOl'MN, Mo., April 23. The
democratic slate convention this
morning flatly rejected Seti. James
A. Hold as a delegate to tho mi
tfnnal convention because of his
stand In opposition to tho league
of nations.

Anticlpntlng defeat In any at-
tempt to name Heed ns a delegate
ut largo, the first congressional dis-

trict nlherents of Heed named htm
as a district delegate, hut tho con-

vention rejected the nomination.
Tho result means that tho convon- -

CONTINLKt) ON I'AOIJ TliN

TEN SUGAR MEN HELD

W lioh.nlcr. and Ketnllcrs Arretted
ill New Orleans on IViIit.iI War-

rant for I'rufllii'ilng.

Nl-.- OKI, KAN'S, April 23. Ten
sugar (Ualers, sijf wholewtlern and
four letallers, were arrested hero, to-

day charged In federal warrants
with having profiteered In the wile
of sugar.

They were charged specifically
with (selling sugar at higher profit
than 2 cents a pound According
to Histrlct Attorney Mooney, who
filed affidavits ,ig,nni.l a score of
dealers several w holrxulcru will be
cbargid with "pyramiding, ' or wi-
ling sugar by agreement from one to
another with nn increase or piici;
at each Mile

fill qtrap A;!pn to P M
UILU I uni nuotaw
rinntli KUtrict lU'iiUhllcaiui Want

lllm to Itun ror i iingiiw.
tly Associated press State Wire

SHAWNKK, Oklu., April !3iFifteen of l,lncoln county's most
prominent republicans met at the
office of Judge W. A. ICmbry, broth-e- r

of John Kmbry of Oklahoma City,
in Chandler lost night und petition,
ed Ilarr Hllstrap, i.eturtied soldier
and present editor of the Chandler
News-Publicis- t, to become u candi-
date for tho republican nomination
for congress from tho Fourth con-
gressional district.

Speaking of the likelihood of his
entrance in the race, (lllstrup said
tonight. "I have not decided un-les- a

the republicans of Lincoln
county Indorse men, I shall not bo
a tandldate The county has

Indorsed J ". Prlngey of this
coiiiit v f' ' thai P'fitlon and I w II

not triak- - be rj' r unless 1 am In-

dorsed I am n 'he newip.iprr Pa- -

"fu M" "w ',r"J '''' " ' ,r '
lhaiiKe my course ut the preticnt
tunc,

GREATEST

Gulf Refining Company
Is Found Guilty by Jury;

Verdict Returned Late Last Night in Federal
Court on Charge of Shipping Casinghead
Gasoline as Naphtha Williams Transfers
Furlher Aclion to Mu8kaec

I'indliii: the nulf Defining ei.iii niiiiits were found against the de
panv gtiiin mi inn ,'ouiils miller all

".mild incut ihnimtiaT conspiracy to
Icfriiud the Kover iitnem controlled
lallro.'iils by the mislabeling of

yasolliie sblpineiilM as liaph.
ilia, the jury in federal court

after considering Ihe caho
fur elghl lioiiis. reported u crdli In
ftivoi nf the giiietnmenl. Judge It.
I,. Williams ttatiKferied tho fuiihei'
action ill the use In 111" tel III of
court nt Muskogee, with H nutation
that no Judgment would be

upon tho finiTltig of . the
Jury until that time

(loveriunent wilnetiHes slated that
many such shipment wete made to
Ihe Vioti list . Hie leflulng coui- -

p.inv thereb defi iiiiiIIiik Hie gov-
ernment of the dlffeience between
Hie high shipment rule on caslug-heii- r

gasoline ami Hint upon naphtha
and similar prod nets upon which a
lower cute was charged The de-

fense sought to show that Ihe ship-
ments In qitcNtlon were not In fact
casinghead gasoline and were not
to he classed with the latter us a
dangerous explosive

I'ollowing Instructions delivered
by Judge it I.. Williams yesterday
at noon, the jury retired and did
not return unlll 1" o'clock last
night This easi In which ,100

MEXICAN JUDGE

OUT UNDER BOND

President of Supreme
Military. Court Held

as While Slaver.

NABBED AT DOUGLAS

Charge Placed Against Him
and Woman Waives Pre-

liminary Hearing.

IjOUUIjAH. Ariz., April 23, (Ien-
cral Ignaclo i. I'esquelru, president
of the supremo military :ourt of
Mexico, and who lieru to

military governor of Sonora
for the I'arranJi government, whs
held In custody of United Slates de.

Ipartment of Justice officials for
10 hours here today after his

arresj. on charges or violating tho
whlto slave act- -

UttieraL I'esiiTielru. was arraigned
borore 11. C. Heulor, United Htatej
commtraioner, ami waived u prelim-
inary Inuring. Ho was released to-

night when prominent local Mexi-
cans put up u bond of 15,000 for his
uppearuuee In the American federal
courts. Hcnont Maria llodrlgULZ,
who was detained with llenenil l'es-quelr-

vvuu placed under bond of
31,000 on a witness.

Tho Curcuma official was at resiled
at S o clock this morning when ho
alighted from the train from Kl I'aso
aiuompanled by the woman, by 1.. K,
Hates, special agent of tho depart-
ment tit Justice Hates uworo to thn
complaint against I'osquolru, accus-
ing him of tiausportliig women from

ii mis lure for immoral purposes
Neither Oeneral I'trsqilolru nor

."enora Iludriguez denied their
and Oeueral I'ewiuiera

said tb.it once before she hail actum Fuller
City to I.oh Angeles, Cul . and leiuin

iencral I'esquoini's family lives in
thn Artnun (list! let of Sunoia and
is one of the most prominent fam-
ilies in northern Mexico.

lie is the father of nine children
Ho Is about 66 yours old. Senora
Kodrlguo. told tho government of
ficial hi re she wnet 23, that Who had
been married bu, Is not living Willi
her husband und bus a child In Mix

. lily
llotli hm Id tllt'J wine Iroin

Mexico lity togein r, thai thej had
r cisiei en as ipun ami wile at a win

iitonio. Ti xjs, lioo i mglilh
.i K ' and oi d Hie s.ime berlli on

II he Ii. Mn fi 'in I'A t'.tsn to Imugl

jMan and Wile Faiind
being

OIlKKNHCH'l, Kan, Anrll S3.
The bodlos of Wuyman crews and
his wife weio foil ml burled in a
barn on Hie Hradley ranch, flvo
miles south of here late this after-
noon as the result of a search

this morning. The murdered
couple were last seen Sunday when
they visited this i Ity. Shotgun
wounds wero found on both bodies.
Jamis White, who moved Into thn
houfce where the Crews family hud
been living last Tuenlay, Is In cus-tod- y,

churged with the doubj
murder. .

licniliU In Dliotcc. i
n i;w YOlti. April 23. Supreme'

Court ,t ei McAuiv totliiy granted
,1'. ordc o l ii't. Keilj (iiniid to
rr f '""""' ""I ''Ornp not in u

silf for separnt i n from IllT hUM

j band, Frank Jay uouid-- i
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T ml. nit umpatiy for violation of
'Hie I'nlled Mlates Tallwuyn shipping
tariffs, is one of sexernl In which
i luirge of this kind wero preferred
by government ngenln. It Is claimed
the tliilf company nnd nthem eon
spired, by Hie inlslabellnir of casing
head gasoline, lo defnitld the gov-
ernment of huge sums of money,
and In addition endanger the llveo
of those who riimo Into contact' Hh
Ihe tank cats, not knowing, because
of the ml.ilnhclltiK, tho dangerous
and highly explosive, nature of thn
contents.

Shipments, It Is nlleged, were
made fiom Klefer, dishing unit
1)1 unit Igllt to Pott At (bur, iVxiiw.
It was alleged by the government
thai Hie refining company profited
I I ', cents on the unit of shipment
by labeling the product n;i naphtha.

Trial was begun April 13 mid ino
witneteieH were subpoenaed who wero
heard. Thn ease was watched by a
number of attorneys for other own
panics and railroads, who Intended
to liistltutn suit upon the result of
the trlti'. If Ihe government lost,
claiming Hint they were entitled to
refunds.

Chemical expert.' were heard mid
thn luituro of thn product waa gone
luio at length.

GET NO VERDICT

IN FULLER TRIAL

Jurors Sent Back lo
Room to Report

This Morn i Jig.

INSANITY PLEA MADE

Defense Argucfl Husband Was
Not Accountable at Time

of Slaying Morris.

No verdict wns reached by tho
Jury In district court last night be-

fore which I". Ooo Kuller, charged
with the murder In this city De-
cember 26, 1UH. of James Morris,
una tried this week, and by orders
of court the Jurors wero sent to the
Jury room for further consideration
of tho case, for u report this morn-
ing. Admitting the shooting, Kullor
claimed protection of n temporary
Insanity pleu and solf defense. Un-

der tho court's Instruction, how-ove- r,

the Jury Is required to con-

sider only tho allegation of Insanity,
anil to return u verdict of guilty to
the churgo of murder, first degree
ruannlauRiiter or acquittal

Arguments o Puller'a counsol
yesterday went to show tho Jury
that l'ul!cr, after warning Morris
on two occasions In cease his at-

tentions to Mrs. Fuller, became so
angered when Morris continued to
meet the wife secretly, that on thn
day "of tho tragedy ho became men-
tally unbalanced and flrod thu fatal
shots at .Morris as the latter was
talking with Mrs. Fuller In thu
cigar stand at tho ('Union building,
where tl.e latter wiui employed a
clerk a

A. NliJ.demtis and A. I'. Monl- -
goiuen, litionieys for state contum- -

for resenting the actions of Morris,
he was not In any way Justified In
taking the life of tho latter. They
argued that Fuller, urmed with a
revolver, nought out Morris und
finding htm with Mrs. Fuller, with- -

.. .,... I.tlln.1 l.ltrt nltlu

innl.d him on a tilp from MLXleuied that while hud provocation

had

three
upli

oiifc nniiiilll, o.o.-i- j ,,,,,. ii.n, uttj llrenlvclaim is murder, iite.nodltatcd und':!, ,

Itui'icd; SllHpeCt Hcldal'Voilmem ugreed upun at a

u li d nut iiy l' uiu r

'

Q T I COT ADDHIMTITirCJLLLO I HI I VJIM I LLU

New Coiiimlvdloners Mei't and Niimn
live Official-- - lr. PrcSeim Health

SiiM'rliiti'iiilf nt.

r K c Presson will be Tulsa's
nckt Miiriiirintenilellt of health, his

coming administration hold yester
day afternoon. Tho now official Is
one of the best known physicians In
the city ami has offices lu the new
Wui Id building.

Other appointments unofficially
made wero us follows: J I. H. Kopp,
building Inspector; A. 11. Duggcr,
electrical inspector; H. I Smith,
plumbing Inspector; J. 1,. Prothero
manager of Convention hull, Kopp,
Dugger and Prothero filed similar
poiltlonn u'tjdor tho Simmons ad -
nilnUtrutlmi

No tleclslon has been reached vet
as to the police chief nppnlntmcnt
Three men are under consideration
ior me joo " ly lire joe no new
J. A. UiiBtafsou anil W N 1 bs
Depew hH" pot applied fir he pi I

Hon nnd If selected it u.' br m 'he
luture of a draft

Another meeting rr u.c trouins
bourd will bo held Moniay

Final Edition
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ilnSy
LEAGUE GIVEN JOLT

AIUcb Refuse to Accept
Mandate and Create In-

dependent State.

TURKS KEEP SMYRNA

Suzerainty of Ottomans Re
tained But Greeks Will

Exercise Control.

RESTRICT BOUNDARY

New Republic Is Given
Limited Territory to

Aid in Protection.

tly Tho Associated, l'reas.
SAN ItlttlO, April 2.1, "Vim

will lutti) war In Asia Minor nnd
Italy Mill not semi it single, soldier

'nor pay it slnglo lint," said Signer
Mill, tho I ml In n premier, In un
Inter lew today following n critical
nnaljels by him of the Turkish
IKiii'i) Unity.

"Vou havo token from the
Turks their uucred city of Adrliin-oplv,- "

said Signer Nlltl. "Vou
liavu placed their capital clly
under foreign control i you liuvo
lukou from evety port and tint
larger part of their territory. And
the flvo Tnrklrili delngatejH whom

ou will select will sign a. troaty
which will not havo tho sanction
of the Turkish people or tho Turk-
ish parliament!"

HAN 111JMO, AprlJ 23,- - WJillo tlio
supreme ouuucll today determined
thai Armenia shrill! be uu Inda
Pilidrnt stata bncausn no power
would Accept a, mumlute oVor that
country, no boundaiicH for tho nur
country wero set. It wan Indicated,
however, the new republic will tirob
ably be rather contracted, iui It in
uollnvi'd that the smaller the country'
the more easily cun It tukn caro of
Itself hrcituno If too many Turks uro
left within Un confines they might
overthrow the government.

I ho comment of Ihoso In ciosa re,
lutlnti with tho council Is that the
league of nation!! hnd been rather
slightingly treated reapectlng Ar
menia The council sent a Home-wh-

vague letter lo tho longuo nk
tic It to lake the mandate. Tho

league executive at tho meeting lu
runs replied ruvoruuiy nut oalled at-
tention to I lie fact that It had no
funds, hnd no stuff, suggeeitliii! that
the council should authorize an In-

ternational loan guaranteed by thu
powers compimnir tho council.

It was pointed out that the new
states ought not to bo burdened with
l large debt lo begin with nnd the
couiKJll was nlso requested to oject
win TiirKisn rorccs rrom tho bordera
of th,e now state. Theso proposals
have not been accepted by tho coun-
cil, whlth thus declines tn avail It
solf of the league na u suitable miniliilory. it is understood that it the
league hail buen ptovldcd with
money It might havo urrutised with
neiitrat governments to exercise, tho
mnnihitn under tnipervlslon of the
league. Among tlir smalt powcm mo
mentioned are Camilla, especially,
and if C'anadii would not accept,
then Sweden or Spain.

The council leaves fjmyrna under
the suzerainty of Turkey, but places
tho city und provlhco under thn ad
mlillHtriitlnn of Hreece. Marshal
Foch will dine with Premier ldovii
deorgii tonlglit unit Mr. hlovd
Heoi-g- with Premier Mlllerand to
tnorro wevonlng The council now
hopca to leuvo Han llemo Monday
next,

The Turkish treaty lias been
finished by tint council, Prem

ier rsitit gavo his opinion of the
In tho remarks ho made to

council. savllnr. "r am con
istralned to tell you that this tn.it
is to my mlntl a moro Imperfect pro.
duet Ion than unythlt k tho pence con
furoiice has dime,"

In lis dlscuHvdon over relnllnns
with Itiisslii It u understood tlu
ootincll wltr not treat the subje"t at
un allUil uuestlon. It ha1 ulread-bee-

decided that us the ..I'lrn were
not at war with Itiiswl.i each allj t'
free tn have such Intercourse or

us It may deem fi.
WAHIUNUTo.V. April " r

lund Harrison, iccrttur. of
emhasv at iMn. ha

been ordered tn S.in Itemo ' ,f
Xnibissudor Johnson now uere, in
the rsipuclty of n observer ut the
meetings of the Mipreme dunul

Stale department officials - ml to
duy Unit no additional mstruc 'tor
hnd teen s. tit to Amhasador Jol
son. who It was Mild w mid u

only for tl" pr .sent as jrt obtcrv'
at (he council')) senslons.

ICcrmaHS Say Tl'QOpS
Withdrawn From Ruhr

LONDON, Apt II 23.- - A roto has
hem dtxpiitrhed to Purls by tin
(ierman ccverntiietit a lording to i
ncilin wircleM nif ag- - leciived
tu rt . stating t tin the (1 rr tut troops

the U iir di t i nn mKer exceed
Hie numben Mtlpuiutcd by tho peace
treuty, t


